CANCELLATION OF CHEQUE STOP PAYMENT (K¨vb‡m‡jkvb Ae †PK ÷c †c‡g›U)
Date (ZvwiL): ____________________
Branch Manager (kvLv e¨ve¯’vcK)

Account Number (wnmve bv¤^vi):

The City Bank Ltd. (w` wmwU e¨vsK wjwg‡UW)
Branch (kvLv): ____________________

Account Title (wnmve/bvg):__________________________________________

Dear Sir/Madam (wcÖq g‡nv`q),
Kindly make arrangements to cancel the stop payment instruction I/we had previously issued on __________against the
following cheque(s) on the abovementioned account:ÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑ Bs ZvwiL Av‡e`‡bi †cÖw¶‡Z Avgvi/Avgv‡`i Dc‡iv³ wnmv‡ei
wecix‡Z Bmy¨K…Z wb‡¤§ ewY©Z †PK/†PKmg~n Ò÷c †c‡g›UÓ Kiv n‡qwQj, hv GLb cÖZ¨vnvi Kivi Rb¨ webxZ Aby‡iva KiwQ|
1. Specific Cheque (wbw`©ó ‡PK):
Cheque #:____________________________Dated:________________________Amount:________________________
‡PK bv¤^vi
ZvwiL
UvKvi cwigvY
Payee (cÖvcK):______________________________________________________________________________________
2. Range of Cheques (‡PK b¤^i mg~n) :
From cheque (‡PK bv¤^vi) #:___________________________ nB‡Z to cheque #:______________________(ch©šZ)
3. Active cheque book (‡PK eB mPwjKib):
This stop payment cancellation instruction is issued on account of the cheque(s) being (GB †PK/‡PKmg~‡ni wecix‡Z Ò÷c
†c‡g›UÓ cÖZ¨vnv‡ii Kvib)


Retrieved (from loss or theft) cybiæ×vi nvwi‡q hvIqv/Pywi n‡q hvIqv †_‡K



Other (specify) Ab¨vb¨ Kvib (wbw`©ó Ki“b) ___________________________________________________

I/We acknowledge that my/our previously issued stop payment instruction against the above will be cancelled if the Bank
has reasonable opportunity to act on this order. I/We hereby authorize the Bank to debit all applicable charges from
my/our abovementioned transactional account. (Avwg/Avgiv GB g‡g© ¯^xK…wZ w`w”Q †h, Dc‡i ewY©Z BwZc~‡e©
÷c †c‡g›U wb‡`©k
evwZj n‡e hw` e¨vs‡Ki GB wb‡`©kbv cvjb Kivi hyw³m½Z my‡hvM _v‡K| Avwg/ Avgiv e¨vsK‡K Avgvi/Avgv‡`i Dc‡iv³ wnmve †_‡K cÖ‡hvR¨ mg¯—
PvR© Av`vq Kivi Rb¨ ¶gZv cÖ`vb KiwQ|)

______________________
Signature of 1st Applicant

________________________
Signature of Joint Applicant

(cª_g Av‡e`bKvixi ¯^vv¶i)

FOR BANK USE ONLY

(hyM¥ Av‡e`bKvixi ¯^vv¶i)

Customer ID:

C

B

CHECK POINTS
We the undersigned confirm that all the related document(s) are in order as per CBL Ops Manual/SOP/related circulars and all
necessary approval(s) are taken.

Initiated By CS Official/CFP
(with seal & sign)

Recommended by BOM/Designated
Official (with seal & sign)

Approved by BM/Designated
Official (with seal & sign)

